ORDER

In the interest of administrative convenience, authority is pleased to relocated the following officials from their present place of posting along with their service to the place of posting shown against each of col :E:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Employee</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Place of posting on relocation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Sri. Bijib Kumar Biswas</td>
<td>HMIS Assistant (Nodal M&amp;E Officer) for CHC/PHC</td>
<td>Manikpur PHC</td>
<td>Jamthum PHC</td>
<td>Sri. Biswas will stand released from the Manikpur PHC after handed over the charges to MOI/C Manikpur PHC and directed to join MOI/C Jamthum PHC &amp; taken over the charges from Smt. Pinki Ghosh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Smt. Pinki Ghosh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamthum PHC</td>
<td>Salema PHC</td>
<td>Smt. Ghosh will stand released from the Jamthum PHC after handed over the charges to Sri. Bijib Kr. Biswas and directed to join Salema PHC &amp; taken over the charges from MOI/C Salema PHC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sri. Sanjit Das, HMIS Assistant (Nodal M&E Officer) for CHC/PHC is hereby directed to work weekly 2 (two) days at Manikpur PHC as addition on his normal duty.

The above relocation & joining to new place of posting will be completed within 10th August 2017 positively.

TA/DA will not be admissible for the above relocation due to own interest of the employees.

(VIKAS SINGH)
Chairperson DHFWS(Dhalai)
District Magistrate & Collector(Dhalai)
Jahawarnagar , Dhalai Tripura

To: All concern.

Copy to:
1. The Mission Director, NHM, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala Tripura West for kind information please.

2. The Chief Medical officer (Dhalai) Ambassa Dhalai Tripura for information.
3. The SDMO LTV SDH for information and directed to send LPC & updated Annual Record Book of Sri. Biswas to SDMO BSM SDH.
4. The MOI/C Manikpur PHC/ Jamthum PHC /Salema PHC/ Chawmanu CHC for information and take necessary action.
5. Sri. Sanjit Das, HMIS Assistant (Nodal M & E officer) for CHC/PHC for information and take necessary action.
6. The Website section for upload the order in NHM website.

(VIKAS SINGH)
Chairperson DHFWS(Dhalai)
District Magistrate & Collector(Dhalai)
Jahawarnagar, Dhalai Tripura